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Introducing CRESCENT C!T TO Goif;champati8y,FjjscEII
NATURALIZERS

m w m m m a m.

Pitching Ace of Cardinal1 lf Pennant at Stake
in Sunday Game: Pirates

to Battle Medford.
Holds GianU to Three

Hits and One Run.

ny sin FEnun
(Associated Press SDorts Writer!

at our

Introductory Price

$6.00 mmLeague 8tandinae
W I,

The whole town's talking! Don't wait grab your purse and dash to Penney's
today! Join the steady stream of customers! Get your armful of bargains.
Check the dramatic savings you'll find in Penney's Summer Picnic.

They laugh ono dnv nnd chonrCrescent City 5 0
flrantii Pqsb 3 2

Pet
1,000
.l00
.coo

the next depending on whether
Dizzy Dean Is nooning off or r.lir h.
ins.

When he's doing the former tlmregular price $6.85

RoaehnrK . 3 2
Ashlund ...2 3
Medford 1 4

Olendale 1 4

Games Next Sunday

.400

.200

.200 Very Latest Styles!

Cotton Shop
FROCKS

Crescent City nt Rrunta Pibb.
Cle'idale at'ABliland.
Mcdfcnl ut lUiaeburK.

Tl IIII.I, IIUI.K.V

folks Beem to forget about his
ability, and look on him as

sort of a sideshow.
But when he gets out there on

that hill, and really puts his mind
to foggln' 'em in. as ho did

in pinning hack the ears of
Carl Huhbcll and tho New York
fiinntB, tho crowd tips Its

Willi tilendole and Medford
eliminated from any mathematical
poHBinmiy ut nonnnni
and Aahlunil practically nut of the

, ill fKifh '

TLk"''' T'f'

riiniiiiiK. too 4 resront City Chi
nooks 111 vol to Cniiim 1'orb Run

Naturaliiert are well known to -- iadert of leading worn-en- 'f

magazine! and to followers of comfort improve-
ment! in footwear.
Naturalizen were made to provide ityle and maximum
comfort and fit in the same (hoe.
Naturalizers in a seemingly magical way,' find all the weak
pots in the foot that need support. They ease the tender
pots. They slip up snugly under the arch, grip the heels

closely and hug the instep. At the same time they are
shoes of great charm and grace.
Naturalize are advertised throughout the nation at
$6.85. But as an introductory offer in Roseburg only

spring and summer numbers strap, tie, and pump de-
signs whites, blacks this week CaC
and next only yOaUU

d..y with lilL'h: ilc, iicb of cllnclilnK

nat.
From tho greeting DIz received

before yesterday'a game, It beginsto appear that the faithful, gen-
erally, and tho Hew York fans
In particular, are getting mightyLlred of hla outhurata.

A packed Polo grounds let nut

9Sc
and

at leatt, a llo. for, tho chamnlnn
Biiip. A "Fashion First" 'forIn enso t'"0 lenKue lendors knock

Summerover tlrnnts Puss and ItcsehiirB
Iobcb to Jledfiml, tho first half finK

one big "boo" and followed It up
will wave In Ihe const town. Tn with a varied assortment of jeersfor most of the game. But when Fabric Hatssix cuius novo only three more
earner to play h,:foro Ihls half of

It wob nil over, and DIz had pol-
ished off tho Giants with three
hits nnd ono unearned run. the

the 15'Knmo snllt season Is coin.
pleted, nnd with a three-ouu- nd 98'crowd roared approval of the

Clever
Stylet!eiintiiue over Hie second place pltcl perfection he riimlnved InKoseimri? and Pass teuma, the opener of the douhleheader.the title seems snfelv in the bni; Hubbell Sllpoing

Outside, of Dlzzva lon.fllirhl
or .uiuuiKor llov ncos outfit.

Pirates Meet Craters flinging, the double bill producedtwo outstanding devclonmniilsr
Whl'n Omits Pass la eetllnir

LINENS! PIQUES! CABAR:
DINES! Medium brims, small
brims and flattering large
brims, so smart and becoming
you'll want two or three,
Season's newest trimmings.

I 'i urn" Rnnilnv ncninst C'O Chi

Ready to Wear Specials
DRESSES

This week's arrivals of over BO new sheers and silk
prints. All sizes. A special courtesy offer to Fisher's.

::dr::li... $2.95 . $7.95
HATS

Probably 50 hats Spring styles in black straws, silks,
felts, etc., to be closed out immediately. Look them

That the promise nf a fightnoks. Pna.-biir- enleriaiilH ti'e sur will mill pack them in nnvwhore:prising .Mcilfonl Crulnis nnd 2. That something serious In

One of the prettiest women ever
to win a golf title,
Dorothy Kirby smiles her de-
light over becoming the worn
en's southern champion when
she defeated Mrs. Estelle
Lawson Page in the finals of the

tournament at Atlanta.

proved Glendnle and Asliliuid
teams meet nt Aiili'.inil. Tho battles happening to Hubbell, who less

$n.9s
Street and spuria cottons in the

season's smartest fabrics!

Strictly tailored or delightfully

fluffy! Cool and fresh looking.

Printed Sheen

Plain and Printed
Krinhletonet

Swui-ODo-

I Corde Laceg

A flattering group of exquisite
PASTEL sport frocks, too.

Don't forget we've styles for

every figure! Sizes 14 to 52.

thnn two weeks ago was beingnext Sunday are turnnhniita from ha 'led ns Invincible.loose of hirt week,' the cliiha mere- The Hiib-ni- z rivalry was sun.lv roverelRB tho locntlon of , tho nosed to rnpet n perfoi-mnnc- ofKamea.
Ladies'

Fabric Gloves
over now.

At Grants Pass, n Ditchers' bnllle inn nioiitn s "Untile nf St. Louis."
when Denn's "duster" prcclnitntedEtc. peenia In rlore. with either T.eftv general free for all in his last98c $1.49 Koll or Knlnh Den on the Chinook meeting with .Hubbell mnd tho
Giants.rnpnnd end Phil Clrlp"i dolinr the

Ci'nhla Pass hurllne. Koll beat the A near record week dav crowdMerchnnts last Siindn'v. nnd
ManoRrr Deo m.iy start him nualii

of 55.777 nald Us wnv In to nee
vostordav's doings. Thev didn't
let nnv fist swlnglnc hut Ihev
were treated In n flock of bnsnbnll

n an nttemot to cline.i tlio flue Ily the AsKoclated Press.
Coastat least roelutnr a tin for It. Mal- -S. & H.

Stamps
S.&H.
Stamps ''ernn will eaten for Creace-- as Ihe nianis followed no Ihe piien.C'lvi will rocelvo for Good looking styles in a wide

range of colors. .Sizes (j to 8.iiereai to lake ihe eighteen
Hamr Daiinine'q ninth Innintlrnnts Pass.

T'ni'ily. (fee V'obfoot ronthnnw,Department Store. nlneh homer, lo hang onto the"I do Ihe Ashland eitehiiiir nnd ecne lend.
r'Uff iMcl.nn" will cmeli, ''l'o two

nn n,l,.n ..ifo"t' f, SHOES For the Whole Family!
The onenlng gnuie mm-ire- Ihe
"i-- ..nui,l nio I'nhliell Vns
icn helled nut. A veclf ngo Mon-,- r

the Tenderers en'led h's record

1 .ti'vepdl v e' Ore "on tills sei'lllK,
end nnponfcii in Ashlund iinl."nm
for I'm first limn lust Sliednv. Come to Penney's for footwear. The largest stock of Shoes for the family inlrlll" of 24 straight, Yes'orilny

ho r.,.ds elniited him fn' 13 bus the whole county. Shoes that are built to give satisfaction. We feature'"'ll'l'lj ' " cnlinlqr lvl, Walt
Weave". AVtllnmetin university
star pitcher, who ioined the Lor- -

eight Innings, tuihith .ion.') look
shoes that tit perfectly on any foot. Our stock is complete. Shop Penney s first.nllnceiliei- - hnneful for Bill TerrvREPOITS and his Terrlerq.

V I, Pet.
Sun Francisco 44 24 .1147

Sacramento 411 25 .6H2
Los AllKBles .'.,...36 :il .BH7
San DIbko 87 ; .B20
Portland 32 3il .402
lenlllo 31 3!". .47fi
Oakland 14 .302
.MIsBlons 23 40 .333

American .

New York 25 17 AM
Chicago 25 17 .595
Cleveland 24 17 .585
Detroit ?5 20 .550
Ileal on ;1 19 .500
WashlllKlon 19 21 .442
I'lillnilBlhpla 15 24 .3S5
St.. I.oula 13 !3S .255

National
New York 29 18 .1117

Chicago ,...27 IS .01)5
l'lllahui'Kh 25 IS .581
Ht. 23 20 .535
lloHton .. : 20 23 .4(15
Ilrooklyn ......;....:...,19 22 .403'

Philadelphia 17 27 .3SG
Cincinnati .. 15 29 .341

C'lH Gain 'nd niare
The Chicago Cells nllnibe'i Into

1 Wi Ijj :AYlr.rSrWecnnd nleen by v'ni0piMo- Tlre1'-'U'- s

T)odini-H- . while the
'.Itlibni'gh. Plriies li""ed to IhiH

f'ors last wenk. vH piaatnr
o Ihe elate Tinv pierce, siintiiei
lVllln'"elln nlnvnr, will be on first
bnse"frt" niondiiic.

.... Ittle nr. Barr to Pitch
At tlm p'ilns

In tn" I" Iho fl'l. half rncc
liv Xn'rtlP"- LHUe ni- 'lnr on Mm
moii'iil wllh flnfr h"hiiMl i,(i but.
MniifnH. n.Io scnnclbaneil hv col- -

Lection Junior Tournament
Will Again Be Played

on Woodburn Field.
IV lnaliig to Ihe Phllllei iln
he Notional league'' o'hor e",-esls- ,

Ihe Iloslnn llec'i i,.-- ,,l

nose Ihelr Iwn "old inn" rook'n".

PRODUCE

POnTLANII, Jimn !).(,P)niJTTUIi. I'i'liim,.A. Krnilo, 34c II).
In piii'l'IiiiioiiI wniiiiii'H, 3Cn In
citrloiiH j 11 Kindt', ;i:ii: in imrch.
mnnl wniiiiii'; lllc In curtpiiH.

llll'ITKKKAT (I'orllunil ilnllv-oiy- ,
buylnn prlcn) A kiiiiIo,

II).; lioiinlry HlallmiH; A Krudn.
III.: II gritdo lie Iohk; C

Bi'iiiln (Ic Icm. ,

I0CIOH lluylnn: .price .by :.'lioio'-nulnt'-

IvIi-ii- V.fti" ufliTnlin.i) 17...

arrived yesterday nnd said he ex-

pected to bo ready to' pitch in a
few days.

lete ele"""o, v,iji y., o'Hior Pon. Feite and .Th" nd
"or n" li!rlelrnn In the box, wllh
Mnn'ifrnv Tlnlkovlck In the recolv- -

ltiinckod off Hie Cincinnati Reds
tw'"o. 2 and
, Onlv one game Cleaned ihe

plii In the "iprh-pt- i ie.
inr nosltlon, TOTHIRD PLACEMl wllh. lite nvco'dlnn
of Crnsaenl f)lt'. have drawn' honv- - erne, the Cleveland IniHins tonei""
li" rrnm iho co'ioiro rani's, nnd l" Tiosion lied Rnv 12-- ii, ciimhmod liitu tile; modliim rirsu,' 15e pin;ent vnatlv sl.rnnor tronts bin a "iino nf dcdincire-- i

Schilling
BakingPowder

unueiKradra ido'iIouhi.
(!Ol1NTItv Mi.?A'ca a..iii..u

rroni Tim- en.' poneclnllv in Iho
siwnnd hlf. Oio'Klnle end Anldan'i

end""s. Chicago's V.'hlte Sox and
ho Yankees.., ; '

count for three runs and give the
Seals a G to 4 win over tho San
Diego outfit. Tho win onabled
Situ Kraneisco to retain its

' 'leadership.
Second place Sacramento won

Its second straight from soventh
place Oakland, 4 to 3, while the
Portland-Seattl- game was rained
out. The northern teams play a
douhleheader Friday night.

The shakeup promised by Joe
Rearwald, prosident of the M

started yestorday with the
release of tho veteran Mark Koe
nig und Pitcher Tom Conlan. Ad-
ditional changes were hinted by
Bearwald, who has ordered Man-

ager Willie Kiimm to uso younger
players In the lineup. Johnny
ttabich, sent to the Missions on
option from the Moston Nationals,

lirl to rutiilloiH: VuulorH, 131-ll- c eein to l'avo drawn the cream of
e'n .hin'i cron. hpvevnr, ivllh
Ttnr.tv i'"l.''eivnr cle.l the fl'icl
young nllchnva In colle-r- linaubnll. Vs biscuits

(By the Associated Press)
Los Angeles replaced San Die-

go's Padres as tho third place
team in the Pacific Coast Baseball
league today after tho Padres
lost their second straight to tho
circuit leading San Francisco
Seals and the Angels made It two
in a row over the Missions, 5 to 1.

GUI and illhyne connected for
two baggers in succession in the
seventh inning yesterday to nc- -

BOSTON. Julio 10. (API EdGIBSON STII.L TOPS dlo Colllua, general nuinnscr o(

Word wiir received horo today
of tho nnpoinlmenl of Major Ollv-o- i'

B. OIhoii, commandliiK officor
of tho find battalion, 1HH int'un-try- ,

pant commander of Woodburn
post No, Id of tho American
Sion, (is munuKor of (he 3IK17

series or the state 'Lofilou Junior
baseball tournament. Tho
for tho slato championship will bo
played at Woodburn, In Legion
park, Saturday and Sunday, Au-

stin t 7 and 8.
Four toaniH, onch representing

one of tho districts Into which tho
Htato In divided, will cotupoto for
tho title, In tho Woodburn moot.
Tho playortt, conches and m Hung-
ers will bo outurtatnod at a ban-

quet Friday night, preceding ho
scries. Tho games for Htato
championships In 1(1115 and 103(1
woro playod In Woodburn and
woro so effectively handled that
tho pantos for this year woro also
Hclmdulod for tho Woodburn
park.

Ma lor Olson Iiar appointed Inrgo
committees of Woodburn fans,
with ouch committee assigned to
ono of tho Important details con-
nected with tho Rcrlos.

Douglas Entry Strong
Tho Dnucclns comity team Is ox

ported to bo a threat In this year's
competition. desnlto worse handl

tho Boston ued Sox, today anLEAGUE'S HURLERS Enoiinced a "straight swap" of Wos
nd Hick Forrell ami llelo Alniuadii

iij.; oiiini-- untMiailKoil.
Chaunn, llvo poultry, potntooa.

now poliitooB, onions, cuinlnloupos,
wool, liny, hops, inolmlr nnd can-di-

burk bnylntc prlco, 1937 pcul
Gc lb.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Juno 9. (API
(tl. S. Dopt. Aki.) IIOOR: Mnr-kn- t

nctlvo innntly Hlondy; good to
choice 10 II). drivnlim niOHtlv
l.7r. Ion, lo(8 ntlotiitiln a lu.OO,

SOOa.SO III. wolKlltH JIO.00-10.2-

IlKht IlKlita nnd Hluuitlilcr plus
monlly $10.00. fuw to J10.2B; ;nck-In-

hov 7.5II .00, choice funder
plB Diilcnhle up to $10.00.

CATTI.H: Mnikiil nillinr nWv

tor Awr.Rrjs. .tinib in. tiRnm nibttnn. r?btbntnl liiirtnr ,tho Hose for "Huck" Ncwaom
and lien Chapman of tho WashingI'he Run PfntclHt'0 Sealp. beld ton senators.rln tp dm tnt'KHmitoil lemterobfn

of Paelfle Const lea'ne iMchofs In The Ferrells form tho only
'other battery in major league"fitno "laveil tbroui;h Uiat

nii"OH ba von 11 Htmlttht baseball. Wos won 20 games for
he Sox last year, but has beenijin, losle" none.

THERE IS SOMETHING NEW IN AUTOMOBILE PERFORMANCE! LET US SHOW YOU

BJo.lPerformance:olng poorlv this season. CatcherTbonM of t,oh Aneolea and T .Il
Kick Ferrell is at present out ofia nl of Run Francisco won nine

niUHt moBtly londv: odil lumd it lost tbreo to Uko aucoml the game recovering from n brok-
en hand.bonoi'ft.

"Buck" Newsom was a main- -In (bird nlaro
nrPir.qt Rtnf of Run F"inet",o ay of Iho Senators last year.

inning 17 games.

Frn Klnoril $IUI(l7.7n, Kiiilii fed
atoers milcnlilc nrnunil $1). 50,
few Mocker. . part lend
(1(13 II). Cnllfnrnla kiohs hclfcra
$8.25, few culler nnd common
hplfnra $5.00 11.50. low culler nnd
cutter cows , common 10

en-- i pimpM r Rne'nmento wltb Some hnvo cnlled Newsom the0i''t v'n nil'' f'von loSKipfi.
Dizzy Dean of Ihe American leaT lntc ef Por"1'"'! "vt gue because of his vociferous

cairn than bavo boon presented In

any yeiir since iho local post
started sponsoring junior ball.
Thin yenr's team promises to bo

with 10 and flv JH'l poe-f'nl- .

bis temnmnle, won nix nt'il statements.
Altnaila recent ly has been pa- -Svrn ti p"t-f- l t'm xt berth oiling center field for the Bedwith llebert rf Rn IHepo. Sox. filling in for Cromer, also out

a dnuRorniiB Bouad nt bat, iih every
prospective plaver baa demou-
nt rated exceptional hitting

Orvllle FrRmated, Crescent
City's speedy outfielder, took over
the Southern Oregon league bat-

ting leudcrshlp last Sunday as
ft result of two bits against Grants
Pass. He boasts a mark of .533
from S bits in 15 trips to the
plate.

Earl Kay, Oranta Pass leftfleld-er- ,

jumped from tenth to second
by getting two bits in three tries
In tho same game. He Is bitting
at a .438 clip. Lefty naker lead"
the Roseburg Pirates with .409:
Don Montgomery heads Ashland
batters with- a mark of .400;
Stewart leads Olendale with .364;
and Dick Hoffman has the best
average of Medford hitters with
.357.

Ray also leads all others In runs
scored. Ho has dented the plate
seven times.

hefty Koll nnd Ralph Deo, both
of Crescent City, have won three
and two games respectively with
no defeats to beat! all pitchers.
Rob Hardy, Ashlnnd; Carpenter,
Olendnle, and Tynan, Roseburg.
have all won a single game and
lost none. Phil Criggs, Grants
Pass' righthander, has worked In
the most games winning three
and dropping two.

Following Ral.er in the batting
averages of tho Hosebun team are
SMun- with .:iS!l ami tioff with
.300.

The Bachelor ... he loves to GO
With lots of power and pep . , . and so

His car takes second place fo none ...
Sfocfc car performer Number One

Step on this accelerator . . . and meet a new driving thrill. You're
boss of power that's No. 1 In the low and moderate price fields. And
smoothest power, toot You're driving a running mate of the cars
that broke 40 official American Automobile Association records
out on the Utah Salt Flats ... In the most punishing stock car test
of all time. Cars that also have certified acceleration marks of 0 to 50
m. p; h. in 9.4 seconds for Hudson and 10.4 seconds for Terraplane!
Cars that can take any hill on any main traveled highway in
America in high gear. Take the wheel yourself and see I

ilh a Innie wrist. Earlier be re- -

nhiced the ailing Jimmy Foxx at"MinNIHHT' RI7! 1.
first base for tho Hose. Hecent- -

A lack of fnnda Is n serious
lmndfcan this Reason, according to he has been In a bnttiugBEATEN BY WOODS

Tmpoma, .iitnn in f a m Wni.
lump.

ClKinmnu. sneedr outfielder for

medium Kiiidea $5.50 11.75, with
RTH8ny dnlry tvpo cows sclilom
nhovu $0.00: purl load !lxit Hi.

kiiihs cowb $7.15. IiuIIb
moBlly , cutlers down to
5.25. good to choice venlera .

SIIKKP: Minkel ateinly to venk;
few fnlrlv cnod 7' te S5 11). api'lu';
IniuhB J10.00 I0 25, tew roinmon
KI'llileB $S.50. cnlla dnw.i tn 17.00.
common Kuiaay yenrllMKa $5.50.
Hlnimhtnr owea snlenhle to iiriiiinil
$2.50 down.

WHEAT

POttTt.ANn, Jeue 10 (API
1ent: Onnn lllch Low Clnae

.lulv i.niA l.nn l.ni ion
Sent 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Onnli tthenf: lite llend Mueaten

,ihe Senators, waa obtained by
hem from Iho New York Yankees
in!, vcar In exchniiTe for Juke

rp n,( . il(ifitnion
"MMnlci'i';' H''t. iflti,

n"""i tn (ho 'Minln m'niii nt n owcll. He balled .315 fur Wash
flnt prfri 'nrn. Irmt. nijh. pi' ington last season, nnd Is recog--

zed ns one of the best
ers In Ihe league.f'l Kllii,o. Ill I In nlv rnnn.l

"tl flllTl.
Stock and Bond

Averages
FARM BRF.VITFSnw 3 ect 1.10; iinrlt hnrd winter

11 nrl 1.29: 11 net I 21: ,11 ncl
I in. onfl i.,ll.t i,...otn,. ..).ltA
J.I':; hnrd vlnor westeln red e(tvri.i!.l t t'iq.v,,! ,r,ft.. 0

j ilnmn.1 .l,n. ni,nrit l,n,tn...n rp,i,i r ,n
fvenlon onpn ne".the -- lelnlty f ,V, , no.

vt . II. (lerretsen. local chairman.
Tho committee be states la nol
worried about materliil, aa boys
tinning- out for nraellee, imiv,
with a minimum effort, bo made
Into a" oxceutionnllv rood team.

Finances Aro Problem
However, tho mayors restdo tn

widely Honnraled par's of the
county and trummorlntlou to and
from practice must be. provided
Which result b In much expense. It
oIho In neeessnry to provide the
tenm wlih unlfo'iMH nnd n grout
dent of eoulnment nt rcb cost.
If itn hovn rwh tho title serins.

Heretofore the banebntl nelly'"'
ban been Ibroucb
reeelnis from games plnved at
TloRomnc The .lunlnr ball team
hm nlwavn nttraetrd taro rrowds
of fnnn, and has hnd ood com-

petition from nenrbv cities.
Th's vpnf, however. Kt,nom''T.

nnitnrentlv In ihe nnlv town In the
pot it hern mi ft of the nlate snonsnr-In-

a hn. nnd ronsnmntlv ef-

forts to nmnrn for Inrnl mines
n. p'enni of necuHnor practice

funds for flnnneT the activities
bn"o been nnnvnl'ln.?.

II In tinsMhlp that n se'-te- nf
framed rn be nrrpntretl with Fi
pene In (he pear fiituro, nnd tJ,e
ro?"tMln l wo'k'nff on bnt pro-
position at tho present time.

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
Registered Fool

Specialist

STOCKS

Complied by The Associated Press.
June Hi: :

30 15 15 60
Ind'ls UK's I't's Sl'ks

Today ,. !I2 1 42 9 41 3 67 0
I'I'cv. day .... 92.U 42.(1 41.(1 117 3
Month ago .... N.5 43.1! 411 ti.ri,4
Veer ago N4.4 f5 4S.4 03
1937 high 101.1! 49.5 51.0 75.3
1937 low SS.5 37. S 40.9 til 4

193tl high 99 3 43.5 53.7 72 S

1M6. low 73.4 30.2 43.1 55.7

ENVOY
DECRIES WAR TALK

PORTI.ANn. Juno 10. (API
11 r. linn l.ui her. flerienn envev
to the United Hinten for neveu
venrs, enmo to Poiilt'nd todny 10
lenvn nhout the Pacific conat.

The former nmlmMaador, deacrlli-In- -

himself na n atudent of world

Maaa.........a....... '"v'r'.v M 1JLU MMLiaI

I"'- - nrnvl,llM nniiin. titnnq fnr
vnltlnq nt.,1 . f.nri,inv."1 rnnlil the 0r "riliyworm" to a marked cxienl.

Cor nn' nc". ties
hin eilinli In lh- "onlh. Tn 101,

ll'e fle'llh hevvealed 1(1 tier rent
more ncres of corn than cotion.nfdilrt. anld he plreadv knew of

BONOScnndlHona anions Ihe nations skirt-Ih- e

Atlantic.
"I rnntiol underalnnd whv peo

191" i.n fiirmer received 13
Ceillq of ilnlln
"'let. fnr hreail eeel.lnw n n
fedrrnl trade coeiinisinn report.

10 10 10
Ind ia ITs FVn

103 3 9S 72 8

Umpqua Hotel

Saturday, June 12

FREE CONSULTATION

nli keep tnlblnti war. war." he re-

marked. "There will he no Hen- -

Percy Croft
HYDRAULIC

HILL-HOL- D '
(An optional oxtra on all

models.)
Keeps your ear from rollingbackwards when atopped on

20

nil's
93.7

. 93 S

. 93 R

. 90 0

. 99 0
. 92 6
. 9S 3
. 86.9

fitnw n 0f .wild Fmlhora nr
oral Knronenn wer: (here will be
no war hetween Ihe 1'nllcd Stales
and Jiioati aiol It would bo much
hotter If neenles would talk about

Today
Prev. day .

Month ago .

Year nvo ...
1937 high ...
1937 lew
1930. high ...
1936 low

When the wm-- liorqe n" mule
hernetea o"ehented. SeeorHtpw 0
'ir. P. n nnnnela nf NnrHi Care.
i'm lein ceiee. te animal eri.

72.6
71.1
69 3

74.7
4)1 5

73.0
62.6

103 3 9S.2
103 1 9S6
102 9 101 S

101.4 102.S
102.1 97 S

104.4 103 1

101.8 99.3

O

PHONE 333 332 N. JACKSON ST.pnM In wpighixl hy troy wclKhll pence and tho problems that face dentlv Is suffering from a diges-
tive disturbance.the world economically."(5760 groins per pound).

O


